Abstract
Introduction
There is an international problem with providing population with diverse and high qualitied products.
The irony of the situation of shortage of food protein is in the fact that we have considerable source of protein (average 180 g / day per person), but we use 80... 90% of protein for fodder purposes, namely on the development of animal husbandry. The other part is scarce food protein -represented by 50... 56% by a plant protein, 7... 8% -meat one, 5% -eggs and egg products, 5... 6% -fish and 20... 30% -protein of oilseeds [2, 3] . According to the biomedical requirements the human body needs not just food protein, but complete protein (in an amount not less than 20 kg / year), which can be found mainly in animal raw material: meat, milk, fish, eggs and, in part, oilseeds [1] .
Results of regular mass screening [2] of the actual nutrition evidence about significant violations of the diet, such as excessive consumption of animal fats that leads to an increase in the number of people with overweight and different forms of obesity, lack of complete protein, polyunsaturated fatty acids, deficiency of vitamins (B, A and C) and minerals (calcium, iron, magnesium, iodine and selenium). Unbalanced diet is contributed by consuming a monotonous food due to the low purchasing power and low food culturelack of knowledge of most of the population about the benefits of individual components of food and bad habits, such as excessive consumption of fatty foods, smoked and refined foods which are poor in vitamins and minerals [1] . Therefore, the question of development of new innovative technologies in the food industry is very important.
Everything mentioned above leads to find additional alternative sources of calcium and development of technology of food products which will use these sources. The problem is especially actual in the meat industry because for meat products is an important component of the human diet, source of complete protein, minerals and biologically active substances. Due to excessive phosphorus and a small amount of calcium in raw meat products in the finished product is broken calcium -phosphorus balance.
The task of the research presented in this paper was to study the properties of developed gerontologic pastes with using protein-mineral gerontologic enricher obtained by enzymatic proteolysis and calcining the rumen of cattle [2] .
To solve this problem held: -A comprehensive study functional and technological, structural and mechanical and organoleptic characteristics of minced meat, prepared using protein-mineral gerontologic enricher;
-Rational number protein-mineral gerontologic enricher the production of ground beef for Gerontologic pastes; -Studied the chemical composition, biological value and microbiological safety of pates Gerontologic protein-mineral gerontologic enricher.
Statistics show that a need of complete protein can be solved by variability in diets in different countries. However, it can have a good result in high developed countries, while in Ukraine there is a chronic deficit in the amount of protein in general. Several ways of solution of this crisis situation are offered and their implementation can go in parallel ways:
-Increasing the number of livestock and poultry, Raising a productivity of animals. It needs long termined programs, significant economic investitions in the development of research in genetics, breeding, bioengineering, reconstruction of animal breeding, expansion fodder, fodder production, purchase feed grains, feed etc.; -An increase in imports of animals or meat. This trend is linked to the high cost of raw meat and meat products on the world market, substantial costs for transportation, refrigeration software etc.
-Reducing losses in the field of processing animal raw materials and maximum use of secondary protein containing wastes of meat industry in food production. This solution on one hand not allows to achieve drastic increase of production, on the other hand -most types of recycled materials is low functional and contain defective protein that requires enrichment and modification of functional and technological properties; -Involvement in the production of meat products protein intermediate products, supplements, concentrates, isolates and dresser from various sources that are secondary or incidental products in related with meat industry food industries, namely a combination of meat and protein ingredients that have high nutritional value and desired functional and technological properties. This way makes it possible to increase the depth of processing and protein level of use of resources in general turn of feed protein in food, quickly and significantly increase production volumes without radical restructuring of production, provide high quality meat products, ensure economic advantages [5, 6, 8 ] .
In developing of recipes of gerontologic meat-based products we guided experience of our and foreign nutritionalist, gerontologists and nutritionists. It has been analyzed and codified norms of physiological needs in energy and food fibers for men and women who are over 60 years. Taking into account the metabolic and physiological characteristics of people with disorders of the musculoskeletal system, was formulated scientifically based recommendations for meat products for nutrition of people who have the aforesaid pathologies.
In developing the recommendations adopted provided that developed product is the main source of nutriently-adequate protein and calcium.
Of the meat products consumed and the most promising among the various groups, including the elderly, taking into account the state of the masticatory apparatus is pate.
It is important not only to obtain certain number of amino acids, but also a compliance of their physiological ratios close to a ratio in a body tissues.
Scientifically based nutrional requirements to composition and quality of products on the meat based products for geronutritional human nutrition, who suffer from musculoskeletal deseases ( Table. 1) were formulated by systematization and synthesis of physiological norms of 
Materials and methods
The potential raw material for the development of special products for the elderly, nursing and long-lived people was analyzed.
Subject of research -protein-mineral gerontologic enricher and technology of gerontologic food pastes.
To develop a range of recipes of pastes based on minced meat with protein-mineral gerontologic enricher, was a prerequisite for a comprehensive study of the properties, which shows the mince during the technological processing. In studies were used minced meat containing protein-mineral gerontologic enricher by 5, 10, 15 and 20%. As a control, was selected minced meat of beef and pork (cooked sausage recipe-grade analog of 1 sort). The level of substitution of raw meat due to the fact that the replacement of at least 5% is feasible from a technological point of view and does not give a noticeable change in quality characteristics, and the replacement of more than 20% is not recommended by legislative system of Ukraine.
Thus, using the techniques of computer modeling based on analogue -recipe of boiled sausage of 1 sort -Stolova. It was developed recipes of gerontologic meat-based products for further investigation.
In compounding analogue a beef of 1 grade been replaced to poultry meat to reduce the cost of the finished product and reduced quantitative salt accordanly with principles gerontologic food.
Result and discussion
The studies examined the impact of protein-mineral gerontologic enricher on the chemical composition of meat minced systems depending on the percentage. Data on the chemical composition of of minced meat is presented on Table 2 . From the data presented in Table. 2 we see that the total moisture content and ash elements in the experimental samples increases with the increasing of replacement of primary raw meat on protein-mineral gerontologic enricher. Along with the increase of moisture and ash observed -a slight decrease in the experimental samples of the mass fraction of protein and significant -fat. For product with calcium is important minimum fat content as if it is in excess, it prevents the absorption of calcium by the human body. These small differences in main nutrients content of control and experimental samples can be explained by difference in chemical composition of protein-mineral gerontologic enricher and principal raw meat -pork and poultry. The data indicate that prototypes have no significant differences in the chemical composition compared to the control sample and confirm the use of protein-mineral gerontologic enricher technology with minced meat with protein-mineral gerontologic enricher and cooked gerontologic sausages which are based on it.
Using a protein-mineral gerontologic enricher in composition of minced beef makes it possible to adjust the structural and mechanical properties, and predict the technological properties of cooked sausages. When modeling gerontologic pastes recipes it is important to investigate the content of phosphorus and calcium in their content and compliance with recommended standards -Ca: P = 2: 1.Therefore, a study was conducted in the finished pastes content of calcium and phosphorus. Research results are shown in Table 3 . Designed paste has a more balanced micronutritional composition compared with control samples. Found that in the control sample of pastes content of Ca and P is dramatically unbalanced -1: 9.8 at recommended 2: 1. While increasing content of protein-mineral gerontologic enricher, the content of Ca is increasing and content of P is decreasing. Thus when you add 10% protein-mineral gerontologic enricher to paste recipes, you get almost perfect ratio of Ca: P = 1: 0.5. Also found that the addition of 5% proteinmineral gerontologic enricher (recipe №1) is not sustainable because it is not optimal for gerontologic products -the content of Ca is just 174.1 mg per 100 g or 13.7% of the daily requirement.
Studies by a number of our and foreign scholars have shown that knowledge of the nature and direction of changes in the structure of raw meat and produced product gives the opportunity to objectively evaluate the quality characteristics of food products and their production processes in accordance with data obtained by such methods as analysis of physical, chemical, biochemical and physical-chemical studies [10] .Therefore, histological studies were conducted in which established the following: the mass of mince is homogeneous, the main part of it is finely crushed and represented by finely granular mass, which forms the mesh bases framing and stuffing paste is about 78% by volume. Microstructural features parts muscle, fat and connective tissue, preserved morphological features -characteristic animal products after heat treatment (Figure 1 and 2) . From Figure 1 we see that the structure includes in a composition muscle tissue in the form of fragments of muscle fibers identified up to 0.7-0.8 mm. Muscle tissue has a characteristic temperature impact on microstructural changes -moderate destruction of muscle fibers, resulting in swelling, appearance of gaps and fragmentation. The cells found in the nucleus of muscle fibers in the form of shadows in the connective tissue of survival is higher.
From Figure 2 we see that the replacement of raw meat protein and gerontologic mineral dresser porousness of structure remains moderate and response to this type of meat product. Adding of fermented by food collagenase rumen of cattle does not lead to significant changes in the microstructure of muscle and connective tissue structures.
In both cases, shallow discovered fragments of cellular elements of natural spices. These cells have cellulose membrane and quite varied in shape and size.
Conclusion
1. An optimal amount of bringing of protein-mineral gerontologic enricher in recipes of pastes -10%. 2. It was investigated a microstructure of developed gerontologic pates and proved that bringing fermented by food collagenase rumen of cattle does not lead to significant changes in the microstructure of muscle and connective tissue structure of the material. 3. The use of prototypes by the elderly people for 3 days does not lead to worsening of clinical symptoms. Researched product shows that calcium in it is accessible for elderly human body and can be absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract into the bloodstream.
